
A LabobDob was caught ip toWnoße
:dajiilMtA*aek./ !lt WAS Very lited bating'

' been drivenfrom the mountains hy doga, and
'enough left tojjbmp into

. t|»j vacant lotattho corner of Souia and
fijvwStreata, where it wee ukett alive, b*t
died ip a dpy or two.
- It u a disgrace to every hunter in the val-
ley that bbuods are th.rdam at 1
large over (he Woudtama aud tun off the
dee>. We remember, the time when a hun-
ter would let the deer pass and shoot the
bound charing out of season, but the race is
degenerating,.

Every Doe killed now destroys two or
three, and ilia unlawfulsport.—Wilketbarre
Rteord of ikt Times.

DCtUtiovs notice.---elder
a* SMITH, pastor of the Baptist Church at Tio-
ga village, will preach at(be Presbyterian Churchfit Welislxjio’peit Spoday morning at the usual hour.

KUttanED.
In this borough, on Sunday evening Bth Inst, by

Iter, I. McMahon, Mr. ALLENKINO of Westfield
and Miss MAHY P.HENRY, formerly of Charles,
ton.

meeting of tlw TiogaComity
Agriculture] Society sppoiated to be bold at

Ue Coart.House in Wetlsboro' on Tuesday evening.
Hay Bth, U poetponed until Tuesday evening thesth
ef /one next, at the same place. ' By order, &c_

April 19,1855. G, D. SMITH, A See.

COSMO N ha* Just returned Horn the City
•; With a splendid asaortment of

Broadcloth*, Cattimere*, Vetting*, Trimming* cif•iikind*, Ready-Made Clothing of all quailtie*
and sizes, French Besoms, Shirt* 'and

Wrieiband*, Cravat* and Seatft, all
styles, a la Byron Collar*, Stand-

ing Collar*, Glove* and Ho-
tiery, Skependert, Bui-

torn* of all descriptions. Link* and Double
Buttons for Coat*, Turk Satin Lining* far Coat*
Pongee Sleeve Lining* and Velvet* of all styles,

which will he sold cheap for Cash.
Tioga, April 19,1855.

T?EAD what they say about CHARLESJ-'< H. DANA’S PATENT HAND CORN
PLANTER:
Protn Hon. N B. Sana, Governor ofPete Hnmpthire

“Concord, N. H. Jan. 10, 1855, This certifies
that the'Corn Planter invented by Charles H. Dana
of Lebanon, and known as “Dana's Corn Planter,”
was exhibited it the Slate Fait 1854, at Keene, inthis State, and received the highest premium award-ed by the Society to that class of implements. Ihave seen the Planter in use on a variety of soils,'executing it* work under all circumstances with ad.
mirable accuracy and despatch; and confidently rec-
ommend it as decidedly the best implement of thekind within my knowledge. N. B. BAKER,

President N. H. Ag. Society.
The Secretary of the State Agricultural Society

of New Hampshire *lso concurs in the opioion of
Gov. Baker. This Planter took the premium at the
last annual Fair of the Conn. River Valley Agricul-
tural Society, and was not only considered the bestPlanter on exhibition, bat the but ever used in the
country.

The subscriber has purchased the right for this
County, and U prepared to furniah the Planter to or-
der. He is also Agent lor the aaie of (he Right in
Potter County. GEO. PAYNE.

WelUboro’ April 19.1855.
NOTICEr hereby given (hat a special Coort, (or tho trial of

the following causes, wiQ be held at the Court
House, in WeUaboro, by (he Hon. David Wilmot,
commencing on the 3d MONDAY of June next, to
continue one week.

J. F. DONALDSON, Proth’y,
April 11,1855,

J. Emery for use of J. Beecher, vs. A. 6. Churchill.
George Corlies vs. David Hurlburt
Samuel Mr Fox, et a], vt. Jeremiah Thompson.
Steven* for Parsons, vt. 8. Beckwith,
Hiram Beebe,

_

vs. James Hill, et. al.
George Wallace, et, al, vt. Isaiah Incsho,
Ttvrit add Tamer, vs. Isaac Bensoa
Land and Irvins vs. John Magee,
Vine De Put, vs. Sylvia Parmentier,
Tioga Impr’t Co, vs. H. W. Bostwiok, et il.
Tioga County, vs. John W. Maynard,
Phineaa P. Morris, vs, Philemon Baker, et si.

Mine Vs. Eleaisr Oivii,
Martha Stevens, ee. J. Noirie, Exr,
Wm, Beebe,et, at. vs. P. P.Clearer, et. al.
J. H. Gilbert, rs. J. Leckes' Adm'a,
Demlap 4. Coopmnn re. lime
S.S. Packard-for
Eckel, el. al. be. S. Shumway,
John W.Gnrasey, vs. EfuUa Niles,

•nine Tt. Wm.Hationet.nl.,

JuryList—Jane Term, IMB.
OHA.ND JURORS,

Brsctyield—haao Plnnk.
Chatham—J. B. Dome.
Xfetoor—Eri Wakeman, Robert Steele, B. Weth.

erbee,Rodin Reed. B. C. Wilcox, Joehae Peel.
Deerfield—James Works, John Howland. Arche

held Knox, David Clooee, Samiel Pierce.
Peroiinflen—Philip Vincent
Liierly-*-J. J. Werline, John Finch Jr.
Lawrence—J. M. Smith, Samuel Rjoa.
Riehmtnd—Reuben Butler, John Drew,
Raliand—Michael Woolf.
SaUiean —John Fox.
Tioga—Richard Mitchell.
WuyUld—T. Doty.

TBATEHSB JURORS.

Brookfield—Jacob Gr&ntier, H, IL Seely, Stephen
Law, *L. D. Seeley.

Blass-**A. K. Gaylord.
Ckarlsstoh—Himn KfanbaU, ‘Sylvester Kelley,

•Porter Wilcox.
Chatham—A. Clooee,R. Toka,Lore! Chapel •Ste-

phen Wade, baiah I. Cole.
Cb/mtr—H. H, Hills, A, H. King.
Csmngton—Mathew S. Kelley, ‘Thomas Videon.
Cseiwtsn Boro*—S. S Packhtrd, J. 0. Beanett.
DttrfitU— Eddy Howland.
Ddinat—Jim, I. Jackson,Silas Johnson ‘Thomas

Allen, *Jjewis Miller.
SUland —C. F. Colter, William Menit, ‘Jno. H<

Hammond.
EUdand Baro'—‘Ed. Kennedy.
Fhrsiiagton—O. K. Blanchard, Joseph Peters,

*9. P. Babcock, Eomtn Peek;‘Jonathon Stokes.
Gaines—‘Geo. Harvey,‘Win. Tate.
Jackson—Charles Edsell, William Garrison, W.

M. Updike,‘William Woodford.
•Hwoetd*—‘Augusta* Albs.
Liberty— Henry Crawford, William Miller. A.

Strawsbsrga. Peter Lata, Wm. Kimball, ‘Horace
Fellows, «C. F. Veil. ‘Nicholas Elder, ‘Conrad
KtMet. ,

Lawrence—lra Warren, Hpmer Eliott, *O. L.
Ryoo.

Lawrence Bers*—‘•Stm’l Chspmen..
ICddiefaery—Amamh Haalett. Chas. Goodwin,

Earn Potterv‘Philartd«r Niles.
Kerris—‘Henry Archer.

Churchill, D.L. Holden,Dwight
Gillet, Harrey Seymour, J. 0. Battles.

Rattafi—B. K. LoogweU. -
~

SaUieon—J, B. Robinson, Joseph Ballsrd, A.'Richmond, Porter Parkbarst, Cslvin Reynolds,
•Ataod Mndge, ‘R. H. Doad, •Seth 8. Ramsey.

Skipped—*B.ysn Herd. '

nige—G/F. Miller, ‘Peter Merten.Ualsw—Wm. Bathbone, »G. M. Foster.We*(/UU—Thomas Leach, Thomas Pride Jr,
Sanioel Edgcomh.

Word—Daniel Herat.
WeUeiorsl I‘John Gray, "1.0, Richards, *J. n.Wood.
The Jurors who base boon already summoned

to appear on the first and sebond Monday of May,
ars httebr notified that they ate not to appear until
the sameweek in Jane next, the Court baring beencontinued. H. A. GUERNSEY, Shtrtf.

A GOOD one horse LUMBER WAGON—near-
ly now, for sale by V. CASE.

Dr. MUARICEAU'B Private Medical Compan.
ion. For Solaet BAILEY fie FOLEY'S.

Executor’s Notice.

Letters testamentary having this
I day been granted, to Ihe undersigned on the

Estate of ISRAEL MERRICK dec’d.fate of Del.
mu, Tioga, county, Pa* all persons indebted to said
estate are nqoeated to make immediate paymdht,
andthaw tawingclaims'kgaiiut it are requested to
preaent them for aeUlemem.: -

JAS. I. JACKSON.Bx'r.
Dolmar,Mareh2o,’ss-6vr. '

Dissolution.
fTIHE Co-partnership bomtofore existing between
| tbosabsoribers ia (Jii* dsy dissolved by mutual

■eanwnt., All debt* dan Mia firm of FIELD &

KIMBALL, will be received by E. E, Kimball, end
■I) demand! will be paid by him. The business will
be carried on by him at Ihmold atand.

WslhbOro, Mar. 17. ’55.» C. 8. FIELD.
i- EE. KIMBAIt. '

STARfMNG, Sjtf ME! i
foW EVERI WOMAN SHOW.j) MOW.

dleaftt hippaps,’ test tie.wife iLgel* ttaint» rear taHhat pittiibM ooudlttdnis not stud.
• W.t° fWthvMhpj au&’sxhlhuUliiX fijid,ones incident to ioa enjoyment of health;f *

LTHE BLOOMING BRHJeI2°*kftw yesri sioht ticklishefhtiltlfsndybnlb,'

of sod an uttriphyijckl ua omUI woT
v*11* bfthe Wmptoita2d

plainest rales ofwith u eosneokod wftih »• mar*
fUU, lhb vjotottoii'bf which tokilft Attend.WandmiMjy, not only to the vHf?, bn* often

• PBiDMY COMPLAINTS UPON TfIEiCEM1 “ Oirto TUB XHfSD AND VOD*THOKirUATlhsi.”
and ethw Mid .* -

WwW a i--’

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
• FROM THE PARENTS. 1

Hast tkie ViT! Ii theis norsgjfyt Norelief t No hope V 1 i ™

J™ remedy Is bV knowing the evust and, MoUtng

THE MARRIED WOMAN’S
W4-TE IpWCAL COMPANION,

BT DR. A. M. JMPBIC*AO, [, , i - , 1
raohßwS ov batisiq or, woidn,

One Hundredth Edition',(500,000), 18mb.,pf. 250.
(os mirim, sma snmtso,,»Uoo.J

A standard work of established reputation, found claseed
« the eaUlDrfatri.of the great t»ae Bales m Heir York.
PhlUdelphU. end other titles, aad aoW hr the, principal
bookiellers la the United States. It vas flnt published
In IM7, since which) time

m 2 HDOTBKD THOUSAND COFX&bare been sold, of which there were upwardsof
ONEHUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
attesting the high estimation in which it is fcield as a rs>liable popular ;

BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE
the aatbor bating wroted bis exelaafve attention to thetreatmenfcof complaints peculiar to females, ih respect towhjeh he U yearly.consultod by thousands both In personand by letter. * ,

Hero «T«ry woman can discover, by comparing bar own
symptoms with those described} the nature, character,
causes of, and theproper remedies for, her complaints.

The wife about becoming a mother has often need of
Instruction and advice of the utmost importance to her
future health, in respect to which her sensitiveness for-
bids coos oiling a fpedical gentleman, will And such in*
itrootioa and advice, and also explain many symptoms
which otherwise would occasion anxiety or alarm as all
the peculiarities incident to her situation ara described.

How many aiesuperiog from obstructions or irregular-
ities peculiar to thefemale system, which uAdenstne the
health, the effects of which they are Ignorant, and for
which their delicacy forbids seeking medical advice.
Many suffering from protepmi vleri (felling of the womb),
or from Jlmr oAus (weakness, debQity, ftcJ) Jfeny are
In eonalanl sgtmy for many months preceding confine-
ment Many have dlfflcnlt if not dangerous deliveries,

•and slow and uncertain recoveries. Some whose lives are
haarded during such time, vriQ each find in Its pages the
means of prevention, amelioration and rellet

It Is of course impracticable to conveyfolly the various
■uhJecJj treated of, as they , are of a nature strictly In-
tended Tor the married or those contemplating marriage.

Header, are you a bos band or a fetberf a wife or a
mother I Bare you the sincere welfare of those youtore
at heart f Prove your sincerity, and lose no time to
leaning whatcauses Interferewith their health and hap-
piness net less than your own. Itwill avoid to you and
yours, as It baa to thousands, many a day of pain and
anxiety, followed by sleepless nights, Incapacitating the
mind for its ordinary avocation, and exhausting those
means for medical attendance, medicines and advertised
noshuati which otherwise would .provide for declining
yeate, the inflmlUes of age and the proper odacatyon ol
your ehOdrea. j

In consequence of the universal popularity of Vbe [Work,
as evidenced by it« extraordinary sale, various imposi-
tions have been attempted, as well on booksellers as on
the public, by imitations of title page, spurious editions,
and surreptitious infringements of copyright, and other
devices and deceptions. It has been found neeeuary.
therefore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLlfc
to boy no book unless the words 11 Dr-A. U. Uatrat exan.
129 liberty Street, N. Y.” Is on (and the entry in theClerk’* Office on the back of) the title page; and boy
only of respectable and honorable dealers, or send by
mail, and address to tu A. 11. Uanrioean. j49*Bpoa-rdSeipt of One Dollar “THE IffAH-
EIED WOMAN'S F&T7ATB MEDICAL COM-
PANION" ia sent (mailtd free) to any part of foe
United Stales, the-Canadas tad British provinces.
All letters mail be post-paid, and addressed to Dr.
A. M. MAObIOEAU, box 1224, Mew-Tork Oity.
f FnMishiPg Ofoce, No. 129 Liberty Street, Hew-
York

AGENTS-Mr«. Cyblhia Williams, HbnesdaJs—Wc ntz &

Stork,Carhondalc —E Flint, WUliamßport—m S. 6
Scott, Bedfard-yl* D Main, Mairuburg—BrijlLEY
& FOLEY ~\Velltborough. |

MECHANICS. INVESTORS & HAND-
FACTURERS- J$570 In Gash Frizes $570.

VOLUME X of ihe “SCIENTIFIC AMERI-
CAN" comoftnccd on Ihe IGlh of September.

It is chiefly devoted io Iheadvancement of the inter-
ests of MECHANICS. INVENTORS, MANU-
FACTURERS &. FARMERS, and is edited by
men pnelieally shilled In the Arts and Sciences.
Probably no other journal ot the same character is
so extensively circulated, or so generally esteemed
for Us practical ability. Nearly all the ValuablePa-
tents which issue Weekly from the Patcntl Office
arc Illustrated with Engravings,and the claims of
all the Patents are published regularly in its columns,
ss they are issued, thusmaking it a perfect SCIEN-
TIFIC and MECHANICAL ENCYCLOPEDIA
of information upon the subjects of Mechanical im-
provements, Chemistry, Engineering and theScien-
ces generally. It is published weekly in quarto
form, suitable for binding, and each volume contains
Four Hundred and sixteen Page,
of Reading Hatter. Several Hun.
dred Engravings, with a full and complete
Index. Its circulation on the last volume exceeded
33,000 copies per week,and thp practical receipts in
one volume are worth to any family muchmore than
the auhscrlplinn price.

Five Hundred and seventy Dollars in Cosh Prizes
were paid by the Publishers fur the fourteen largest
lists of subscribers sent in by the Ist of Januaryof
the carrent year.

TERMS;—One copy,ono year, 83; one do,, for
six months, $1; 5 copies, six months, s4j 10 copies
six months, $8; 10 copies twelve -months. 815: 15
copies /me gear, 833 ;90 copies one year, 838/ IN

No number of subecriptione above twenty can be
taken at test than 81,40 each. Names can be sent
in at different limes and from different post-offices
Southern and Western money taken for subscrip
lions* Letters should be directed, post paid, to

MtfNN & CO, 128Fulton-st, New York.
CP Messrs, Mann doCo. ueextensively engaged

in procuring patents fer new inventions, and will ad*
vise inventors, without charge, in regard to the nov-
elty of their improvements.

r Important, very.
A LL PERSONS knowing! themselves in-

debled.for subscriptions to theM Wellsbotongb
Advertiser,” or otherwise,either by Note or.Book
Account, are requested to make immediate payment,
or their accounts will be placed inthehands oi prop,
erofficers for collection ! Colne one, come all! and
give ns a URIn this bat time of need.

1ah.a0.1655. . , . , ,W. D. BAILEY.
.

Plaster! Price Reduced!
ffIHE subscriberhsajusl received, at bis mill nearI Mansfield; 350 tons Cayuga PLASTER ilonea
wheteba will keep constantly©!! hand flesh ground
piaster, to supply all that may give fafoi'n c>fl. No
mistake this time. Lightning neversiriketone tree
twice. Price 85,50 pevtqfo>i AMOS BIXBY,

Mansfield, Feb. 15.1W5 '

.

■pOBTJS'MOKIfAIES—New style*. and
IT beat aiMilment ever offered in Wellsborb', u ■■DeC. 21. ' BAILEY &>tOLEY’s

S ASH &

FAGTOEY,
COVINGTON, TIOGA CO.. PA.

THE.; subsoribet ia prepared by new Mu-
just purchased, tofurnish to order, all kind* of

square and fancy Bath and Blinds.
Square Sash of common sixes constantly on

hind. -

,

By long experience in the bosmess, tbo subscri-
ber fistters himself that be can make as good an
article, and sell it as cheap as can ha obtained at
any eslabixhmont in Pennsylvania or New York.Call andsee. ' I '

DAYIO-8. IRELAN.
Covington, Match B.‘ f854.
(CTTIib subscriber is also Agent for the kale of

Dr. D. Jaynes celebrated Family Medicines, also
Scarpa’sOil for DeifUess. D.- S.' 1

T ADfES, in at Bowen’s4s*' cheap «tora and-, ewmine his Binge
TteUin*! Liiwup, Hloek Silk*.GUpghiinpsOrlpi'ontf
Silk Shawls,'and)»av» join ten per esel.

THOMSON,
Atlerkefi tt settruel«n at Law,

. fteWfeen Cwniaty, Itew Verb.
' ■=/Ow, % Srwcs*-. -' '

4 C. H. Tnoueow.
. .;

; >? Jleilcet
ifTtflE SCIHOQtDIRECTORS of Dehnar will..Xi. meets! tbo'Scbool Douse near E.P. Deane’s
.on Sstnrdsythp £lhd*y afUtriotL, forthspar.
poee of intoOonttfCU with teaehen to keep
(he school* fn ttid dwtdetduring the enaaioy ram-
mer term* By orderof the board. . ,

Delmar,April 5, 1995.,; D.JgRISE, Secretary.

Mbs. m. A.stevenr hasJustreceived
from New YorkAkawiy-of SPRING GOODS

which she!* prepared tooßer tothe public on terms
more reasonable than at any former period. Work
done to order, Ladies,'calf and see,'
'N. B. Bard time* makes itnecessary that all In,

debted should call and nay up Immediately.
Wellsbort)’, March. 35.1855.

Public Notice.
TTTHEttBAN, my with Caroline bar left my
TV bed and board wiihout just cause or provoca.

tioO. - This isto forbid all peraone from harboring or
trusting her oq mv account, as I shall pay no debt*
at her contractiDgirUr this date.

Sbippeo, ApL B.’MS.* NORMAN WOODARD.

Press Marka the Han.
OWING to the greet rite id paper, there is a

great and increasing demand for rags of all
kinds. Therefore, every man who wishes to save
the firat coat on tua Md clothes should cast tfaem,
buttons and all into the rag-bag; not however Until
he callsat the
VBESHim CLOTHING STORE,

AT TIOGA,
and selects from the large and splendid assortment
of

Ready Made Clothing,
there kept constantly on bond, a suit warranted to
wear as long as any other, and made in the beat and
most substantial manner, and under bis own super-
vision. The proprietor has a complete knowledge
of the Unde, and can sell the best quality of Ready
Made Clothing considerably cheaper than any other
establishment in the county. Ue keeps* variety of,

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Drawer*,
Trimmings, Wrappers, Shirts,

Collars, Cravats, Ape.
which wilt be sold as reasonably as they can be pat-
chased elsewhere. His slock of COATS da VESTS
can’t be beat this side of New York, either in price
style, or quality.

Don’t forget that this establishment took the first
premium at the Fair of last October.

CT Particular attention given to Gutting and ma-
king garments to order. C. OSMUN.

Tioga, April 5,1855.

t9UGBS, COLDS, HOARSBSEfS, BBOH-
fHUS, CKOVr* ASTHMA, WHOOF*

DIG Winffl JJWCOHSBMWWN.
rnHIS remedy U offered to the community with

' JL the confides?* wefeel Jo to article which tel
.dom thill to realize thehappiest effect* that can be
'desired. So widd if the field of’hi oeeihlaeia and
->o numerous the cares of its cures, that almost every
section of the country abounds in persons,publicly
known, who have been restored fromalartniug andeven desperate diseases of the lungs, by its use.
When once tried its superiority over every other
medicine of its kind, is looapparent to escape obser-
vation, and where its virtues are known, the publicno longer hesitate what antidote te,employ for the
distressing and dangerous affections of the pulmo-
nary organs, which ate incident to our climate.

frothing has called loader fat the earnest’enquiry
of medics! men, than the alarming prevalence and
latalily of,consumptive complaints, nor has any one
class of djseaeea had mote pi their investigations.
and care. But as yet no adequate remedy has been
provided, on which the public could depend for pro.
lection from attache upon therespiratory organs, on-
Uil the the CHERRY PECTORAL,
This article is the product of'a long, laborious, and
1believe successful endeavor, to furnish the commu-
nity withysuch a remedy. Of this lost statement
the. Americanpeople are now themselves prepared to
judge, and I appearwith confidence to their decision.If there is any dependence to be placed in what men
of every class and stationcertify ithas done for them,
if we can trust our own senses, when we see dan-
gerous affections of the throat and lungs yield to it,
if we can depend on the assuranceof intelligent phy-
sicians, who make it thei? business to know,—In
short, if there is any reliance npon anything, then
is itirrefutably proven that this medicine does re.
lieve and does cure the clsss of diseases it is de-signed for, beyond any and all others that are know-
to mankind. If ibisbe true, it cannot be 100 freely
published, nor be to widely known. The afflicted
should know it. A remedy that cutes, is priceless
to them. Parents should know it, their children are
rieelesa to them. All should know it, for health can
can be priced to no one. Not only should it be cir-
culated here, but everywhere, not only in this conn
try bat to all countries. How faithfully we have
aetedton this conviction, is shown in the feet that
already this article has made the circles of the globe.
The sun never sets on its limits. No continent is
without it, and but few peoples. Although not in so
general use in other nations as in this, it is employ-
ed by the more intelligent in almost all civilized
countries. It is extensively employed in both Amer-
ica, in Europe, Asia, Aflica, Australia and the far
off islands of the sea. Lift is as dear to its [posses-
sors there as here, and they grasp at a valuable re
medy with even more avidity. Unlike most prepa-
rations of its kind, it is an expensive composition of
coally materials. Still it is afforded to the public
at a reasonably low price, and what is of vastly mors
importance to them, its quality is never suffered to
decline from Its original standard of excellence.
Every bottle of this medicine, now manufactured, is
as good as erer'hos been made heretofore, or as we
are capable of making. No toil or cost ia spared, in
maintaining it in the best perfection which it is pos-
sible to produce. Hence.the patient who procures
the genuine Cmaiar Pxctoral, can rely on having
as good an article as has -ever been bad by those
who testify to its cures.

By pursuing this course, 1 have the hope of doing
some good in the world, as well as the satisfaction'
ofbelieving that much has been done already.
Prepared by 3. C-AT£B« Practicaland

Analytical Chemist Lowell, Slats.
Said By

ROBERT ROY, Wellsborough; B. Barsb,
Barseville; E. Over, Covington; Dr. Hum-
phrey, .Tioga, and by Druggists everywhere.

March 53,1855,-4m.

fipeal Excitement at Xioga!!
NICHOLAS 18 DEAD!!!

BUT the new firm of BAL 0WI g.
GUERNSEY St CO.,

’

IS ALIVE
to the best interests qf the trading community.
The era of High Prices has passed away and that of
SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK RETURNS
has just begun. They are converts to the doctrine
•that the “NIMBLE SIXPENCE” is belter than
the “SLOW SHILLING,” and believe that

■‘LIVE, and LET LIVE”

is the only honestprinciple of action. Their stock of

DRY aOODS
is not made up ot the odds and ends and the rem-
nants of “closed up” concerns in the City, but com-
prises acomplete assortment of the latest styles and
best qualities, Rom the corniest domestic to the fi.
nest imported fkbrict, sach as

Silks, ami Ladies’ Dress Goods,
Latest Styles, and adapted to every variety of trim-
mings. Ladies will do well to calland examine the
Stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Baldwin, Guernsey & Co, have always on hand
a seasonable and fashionable stock of

Gentlemen’s Ready-Hade Clothing,
which will be sold at the lowest CASH PRICES.

ALSO,
Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Glass,

Stone, Hollow and Wooden Ware,
Don, Steel, Nails, Oils, Paints

and Dye-Stuffs ofeverykind
and of the best quality,

with BOOTS Se SHOES, forEverybody.
*,* All kind* of Country Product taken in ex-

change for good* tl the market price*.
T. L. BALDWIN.

Tioga, March 29,1855. A. T. GUERNSEY,
O. B. LOWELL.

Fowlers & Wells, No. 308 Broad-
way, hare all works on Phrenology, Hydropathy,
Phonography, Education, Temperance, and the
Natural Sciences generally. They also pub.isb—
LIFE ILLUSTRATED—a first-class Weekly

Newspaper, devoted to News, Literature, Science,
and the Ails; to Entertainment, Improvement and
Progress.' One of the best Newspapers in the world.
Two dollars a year.

THE WATER-CORE JOURNAL—Devoted to
Hydropathy, its Philosophy and Practice; to Phys-
iology and Anatomy, and those Laws which govern
Lite and Health. 91 ayear.

THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL—Devo-
ted to the Elevation and Improvement of Mankind.
$1 a year.

IP* For 93 in advance, a copy oi each of these
J urnals will be sentone year. Address pre-paid,

FOWLERS &. WELLS, 308
Broadway, Hew York.

Tioga Foundry & Ma-
* chine Shop.

TABOR, YOBNG A CO.
MANUFACTURERS of steam Engines, Boilers,

and Machinery of all kinds; Staves, Hollow
Ware,Tin, and Copper Ware.

REPAIRING & JOB WORK dpno with the
least passible delay.

MILLGEARINGSfurnished without extra charge
or pattern s.

PLOWS of all kinds, (two of which look the
premium at the late County Pair,; kept constantly
on hand.

Wo have the exclusive rigirt,-for Tioga County, to
manufacture and vend the

King’ Store.
oneof the best (if not the very best) Cook Stoves
ener invented; which is always on hand at our
store house,for wholesale d, retail.

TABOR, YOUNG & CO.
Tioga, Feb. 15,1855.To the Women of Tioga

County.
GREETING: The undersigned, citizens

of Wallsboro’, Tioga cotjnly, Pa., having be-
eomo the proprietors of one of the greatest Labor-
Saving Machines of the Age, wonld respectfully in-
lbcm the “ Lady public” that they are prepared to
show the falsity of the old song—

‘Scold, scold, fret, fret,
Scdld, scold away

There la nae lack about the bouse
Upon a washing day.” '

For their new Machine, combining cheapness and
economy ofroom with ease and effectiveness of op-
eration, readers the washing'lbr s largo family only
a pleasant recreation. This Machine is different
from any erer before offered to the pabtio, requiring
littleboorJo work it,and doing a large washing in
one-third of the time that it can be done in the old
way, and equallyas toed.

The work is performed bp the diction of wooden
balls floating In the water inwhich the clothes ate
worked by a lever. This machine does iti workwithout injury to clothe*, and so perfectly, that a
dress may be washed wilhoht taking out the stays.

Gall and examine themat Slurtdck’aCahinel Shop
where they are manufactured andsold by

.LANDIS, STUBROOK Sc, FORSYTH.
Wellsborough, Feb; 1,1855.

TTfIDE-AWAKfi HATS.-— Ju*t receive
- at the Empire Store ( large Hook ofWide

Awake, Hungarian and Kossuth Hats. Call and
jee : . Sept. 19.183«.
YxlßlEikS—Printed on the besf qoejity of pa.
MJf per and in the beat style—double and single
ekniwledgement, at BAItEY & FOLEY’s. -A.

/^HAIN-PUMPS—a largo snpply for sale cheap
\J by [ap-’fifi] V. CASE,Knoxville.

OATS—a ftw hundred busbels fbr gale by '.[April *ss] V, CASE,Knoxville.
A PttES-r-eny quantity <N goof ashes wattledat

XX. the Aihery of the subscriber at Knoxville. ■V V. CASE,

THE TIOGA COUNTY;

ADIWIitISTRATOR’g NOTICE.
WHEREAS, LETTERS OF ADMINIS-

TRATION having been granted on the es-
tate of JOHN F. HARRISON, deceased, late of
Morris township, Tioga County Pa., notice is'here-
by given to all persons indebted to said estate to
make, immediate payment, and those having claims
will present the same far settlement to

Mar. 2, '55-6U R- H ARCHER, > Adm'rs.
JOHN DUFFY, f

PRICILLA HARRISON, Adm’x.

2KAA LBS. of old Iron and Copper
H/UU wanted in exchange lor Stoves and

Tinware, by [Nov. 9.] D.P.&. W. ROBERTS.

HARNESS MAKING.
NEW ABRiVIVCEBIEIVTS!! 1
rPHE subscriber having pur- /!Vv_-d|b
± chased the HARNESS SHOP

OVER A GROWL & GO’S WAG-
ON SHOP,Weilsfaoroogh, Pa., areiPff8

ready to make to order all articles pertaftipfi to Ihe
baainen, in the beat manner and of the very best
material.

30 FARMERS AND OTHERS he would
eay that he sells article* in their line of baainen
CHEAPER FOR CASH than any other estab-
lishment in the county. - A good assortment of

Whips, Harness, &c., Ac.,
constantly on band.
REPAIRING done on abort notice and in

the best possible manner.
O’Ail orders promptly filled and warranted to

give entire satisfaction.
O’Call and examine bit stock before purchasing

elsewhere. “ Live and Let Live,” is bis motto.
O’Most kinds of Country Produce taken in ex*

change for work at the best market price.
A 6ir chore of nnblio patronage respectfully so-

licited. E. E. KIMBALL.
WaHiboro,* Fob. 1,1855.

WELLSBOttOUGH ■ EXCHANGE.
NBWSTOE NEW FIRM AND NEW SOODS. !, *

DRY QOOpS, ft 6R0OB&1
, p&ABtikKRT

VnitrUit Hartagement if
R. S. BAILEY.

BAILEY & FOLEY. BOOK and jewelry

Havlngformed aco-partner-
ship under the above tide from
Ist Nov. 1894, find Riled (be
commodious Store (formerly
occupied by Bache & Ross,)
With, :k great variety*of rich
and desirable goods, we will
take pleasure in exhibiting
our stock to those who pur*
chase for cash. By offering
goods of the best quality Only,
and at the lowest prices, we
expect to merit and receive
our full share ofpatronage. .

All kinds of country pro-
duce (ikea in exchange for
goodsth'e some as cosh.

K. S. BAILEY,
- ANDIB POLEY.
WelUbdloMV’^0’ 185*.

• . JWABTMtNS ,<■
• Under the ibnegmunt ef .

ANDIE FOLEY.
DRYGOODS,

GROCERIES,
HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS * SHOES.
HARDWARE, I

QVEENSWARE,
WOODEN Am

STONEWARE,
FOREIGN A-

DOMESTIC
FRUITS,

FISH AND
PROVISIONS,

GRASS, SASH, I
PAINTS, OILS,

CAMPHENE,
BURNING FLUID, se.

BOOKS AND
,STATIONERY,

WATCHES,
CLOCKS AND

JEWELRY,
FANCY HOODS,

YANKEE
. NOTIONS, !■

PERFUMERY*SC.J AfO,, dfC,

REPAIRING
DONE ON SHORT

NOTICE, AND
ALL GOODS ,

„

WARRANTED A8REPRESENTED. | , .

NEW GOODS AT KNOXVILLE!
fpHE subscriber having recently received
A his stock of goods for the season, offers a

choice selection of
BBT ROODS,

Consisting in part of Broad Cloths, Prints,
Ginghams, Delaines, Sbambroys, Psramctles,
Alapacas, Velvets, Brown ' and . Bleached Sheet,
logs, and Shirtings, Tickings, Drillings, Wad-
dings,BatUCgs,Wickings, Vestings,Cravals.Stocks,
Collars, Handkerchiefs, Cambricks, Laces, Trim-
mings, Grain Bags, Carpet Bogs, Cotton Yarn-
Twine, Carpet Warp, Umbiellaa and Parasols; with
a good lot of READY-MADE CLOTHING, con.
sisting of Men -and Boys' Coats, Denino Overalls
and Shirts, Vests, See.

Groceries.
Hyson, Hyson Skin and Yoang Hyson Teas; a

large lot of Sugars, different grades and prices, Mo-
lasses, Syrup, Tobacco, Pepper, Spice, Ctiffee, Co-
coa, Ginger, Soda, Cream Tarter, Saleratns, Candies,
Drugs and Dye Stuff*, Paint* and Oils,

Window Glass and Sash,
HARDWARE.

AxeA, Shovels, Hoes, X Cut Saws,Spades, Crow-
bars, Wrought and Cut Nails, Hinges, Chains,Cow
Bells, Sheep Bells, Manure Forks, Hay Forks, Chain
Pomps, Paint, Horse, Shoe, Clothes and Hair
Brushes, Bcd-cord and Hatter-Rope.

CROCKERY, GLASS WARE \ LOOKING
GLASSES,Pine and Cedar Fails, Brooms, Wash-
boards, Clothes Pins and Coro Baskets,

Silk and Brash Hits,Caps and Bonnets, Boots
and Shoes,Codfish, &c., Ac., comprising in all a

large and well selected .assortment of goods, soiling
at the lowestpossible prices.

Thanfni tor past favors, the subscriber would in
vite ail those wanting goods at great bargains to
call and examine for tliemselvas.

WANTED,’
In exchange for Goods, Notes and Accounts, all
kinds of Grain, Shingles, Lumber, Ashes, Pork,
Butter, Lard, &c., at the highest market prices.
' Knoxville, Nov. 27.1854. VICTOR CASE.

WELLSBORO’ ACADEMY.
rpHE SPRING TERM of the Wellsbo-

• rough Academy will commence February 20,
and continue 17 weeks. Tuition's! the same rales
per quarter as heretofore. 80ard,,61.50 per week,
room, 90.25, Students can be directed to boarding
places by calling upon the Principal, The Teach-
er's Class, far a part of the term, will be under the
direction of the County Superintendent. We un-
derstand that some of the members of the class last
Fall have proved to be among the very best Teach-
ers in the county. Botany and Geology will be
taught in addition to tho usual classes. There will
also be a class of beginners in Latin for (he benefit
of those who intend to study French.

By order of tho Trustees.
N. L. REYNOLDS, Principal.

Weilshorongh, Jan. 25,1855.
ARNOLD’S

Bakery and Variety Store.
■DOSTON, MILK, BUTTER & Common
Aj CRACKERS, Fresh Baked, by the lb., or
bbl. Family Baking, and Parties, furnished at
short notice. Deals also in GROCERIES, PRO.
VISIONS,FOREIGN & DOMESTIC, GREEN
tf DRIED FRUITS.

CASH paid for Butter,Eggs,Cheese,Laid, Grain
and other products of the Farm.

W. J. ARNOLD, Agt. RUFUS ARNOLD.
Corning, N. Y., Aug., 3,1854-tf.

Custom Boot & Shoe Shop,
A T M. Sherwood's old stapd, where ihe

Sears’ Bovs continue to make, mend,, and
measure to order,at as low prices as the limes! will
admit.

AH work warranted—to wear out in a year orso
—and not rip or come topieces’till it does wear ou

Hides Wanted.
CASH will be paid for any quantityof hides at

the highest market price.
July 13,1854. , GEO. W. SEARS.

DLAKKS.—A fresh supply of Blank Deeds
A 9 Mortgages, Notes, Attachments, Declarations
Summons, Subpcenis, Warrants, Constable's Sales’
Cpllector’s Sales, dec., &c., joat printed, and for sale
at this, office. .

Carpetings, &c.
HPHE subscribers have just replenished their

stock of Carpeting, and now feel justified in
saying that their Carpet Ware Rohm excels in
quantity, quality, variety, richness and beauty, that
of any other in this coontiy, and as to prices wc
are confident they are aa low as any establishment
this side of New York city.
OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES,

MATTINGS, &c„
all si the very lowest possible prices, at the new
cash store of [Nov. 3.} JONES & ROE.

W, W. WEBB, m.
HAS established himself in the practice of Med-

icineand Surgery in theTownship of Liberty
Pa., where be will promptly attend all Calls in bis
profession.

Liberty, Feb. 1.1854.

WALL PAPER!—The LARGEST,BEST,dfc
CAEAPEST lot of Wall Paper everbrought

into this place, for sale at wholesale and retail by .
Wollsboro, Fob. 1 ’54.. DAILEY& FOLEY.

CACHECO PRlNTS.—6o‘pieces of Ca-
checo and McrimacPrints, of beautiful.styles,

in received by [June I.] JONES & ROB.
WOODENWARE.—The largest afid beet

v V assortment ever offered ip this place, for sale
at [June 10,1853.] M. M. CONYERS’.

NEW & CHEAP GOODS.
JONES A ROE

Have just received their full slock of
FAIL & WIIfTEB OOODI,

which includes a splendid assortment of
DRY-GOODS,

/CONSISTING in part of a splendid as*
sortmcnt ofRich French Merinoes ofall colors

at very low prices; also, Paramalss of all colors,
All-Wool and Cheap Delaines, Black Silks at much
lower than former prices, Merrimac and Cochece
Prints, Long and Square Woolen Shawls at very
low prices, Brown Factors, Bleach Muslins, Red
and While Flannel, Cotton'Flannel, Stripe Shirting,
Blue Deneios, Bed Ticking, Broad Cloths, Caai-
mcrea, Salinelts, Kentucky Jeans, Sheep's Grey
Cloth, Colton Batting, Carpet Warp, Colton Yam
and also many other articles in the above line that
we have not time nor room to enumerate in a slogl
advertisement.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
Muscovado,Coffee Crushed, Powdered and Crush

ed Sugars, Stewart’s Syrups and Mohasea,Old Jays
Rio and Cagaarn Coffee, Young-Hyson and Black
Tea, Feeppr, Cinomon, Allspice, Starch, Ginger,
Rice, Bar Soap, Candles, Indigo, Saltpeter, Alum
Saleratua, &.0., Pork, Flour, Fish, Salt, Butter,
Cheese, Tobacco, Lamp Oil, &c., Ate.

Hats and Caps.
Black and Light Colored Beaver Bats, Know

Nothing, Know Something and Kossuth Hats, Bl*k
Silk Hats, Silk, Plush and Cloth Caps. Boys Ha a
and Caps of every description. 1 '

Boots and Shoes.
Mens* Calf, Kip and Heavy Stoga Boots; ala ,

Rubbers, Boys’ and Youths' Boats, Children/
Shoes of every description, Ladies' Shoes, Bools and
Gaiters, a large assortment at very low prices.

Wooden Ware. 4
Pails, Brooms, Tubs, Broshes, Butter Ladles and

Prints, Axehelves,'Washboards, Sugar Boxes, Mea-
sures, doc., &c.

Hardware.
Nails, Mill Saws, X Saws and Hand Saws, Mill

Files, Scoopes, Shovels,- Manure Forks, Chains,
Steelyards, Pocket Knives, Table Cntiery, Door
Locks, Latches, Bed Locks, Butts and Screws,
Horse Cards and Brushes, Axes from the bestman--
afhctnrers, always on band.

Crockcry,
by (he sell or piece to suit the wants of purchasers*
GLASS WARE, also, WINDOW GLASS, at
manufactures prices. EASTERN CLOCKS, war-
ranted to keep good time.

Ready-Made Clothing;
Black, Brown, Drab and Blue Overcoats, troth A

low price op, Sack, ('rock and Dress Coats of every
description, Fancy and Black Cqpimere Pants, Bl’k
Satin, Casimere and Velvet Vests, also, Cheap Vests
of every style and quality,’Shirts and Collars, Wool-
en Wrappers and Drawers, Buckskin and Woolen
Gloves and Mittens, Fancy and Black Silk Cravats,
Self-adjusting Slocks, Silk and Linen Pocket Hand-
kerchiefs, Woolen Socks, Suspenders, Umbrellas,
and in fact nearly everything that man, woman at
child may want can bo found at this establishment

The subscribers would return their sinccip thank*
to the inhabitants of this Borough and surrounding
country, for the very liberal patronage that has been
bestowed on them since they commenced business
in this place, and wish, by keeping a large assort-
mentof Goods to select from.'and selling at smalt
profits, to merit a continuance of the same.

Welfiboro’, Nor. 1,18S4: JONES <fc ROE.

MEW GOODS.
rPHE subscriber would respectfully inform

his customers and friends that ho still con-
tinues tiie mercantile business, at tbe old place, at
the wail known atorc of L. I. Nichols, where ho will
be happy towait on those that will favor him with
a call, and would invite the attention of the public
generally to bis large and commodious stock of

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Ready-made Cloth-

ing and Hardware,
CROCKERY, WOODENWARE, STONE-

WARE, BOOTS & SHOES, HATS
and caps, &c., &c.-,

In fact everything else kept in a country store, arti-
cles too numerous to mention, and will sell cheaper
than qan ho bought this aide of Now York city. ’»

AH kinds ofproduce taken in exchange fur goods
at tiie highest market price. J, R, BOWEN.

Wellsborough, Juno 29,1854.

PAPER HANftINCr’SREPOT*
[No. 44 Courllaud-et, New York nearly opposite the

Merchant's Hefei ] H

rpHE CBOTON OTANUPACTURi'
I ING CO. (organiseil under (he General.Man-

olacturing Law of (be State of New York,) offer*,
at wholesale, in quantities to suit at
Manufacturer’s Lowest Prices, for Cosh or approved
credit,

PAPER lIANGIEGS, of every variety of alyla
and price.

BORDERS to match.
FIRE-BOARD PRINTS a great variety.
TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES.
OIL PAINTED WINDOW SHADES.
WIDE CURTAIN PAPERS, and
WINDOW SHADE FIXTURES,

Of the lalcdt styles end-taperhr finish, el) of their
own manufiielure and Importation. As their atobk
is large and entirely new, they invite Merchants,
Booksellers and dealers in these articles, to cal) and
examine their styles and prices Whenever they visit
the city.

New York, March 1,1855,

CACTION !!—ALL PERSONS are
forbid payingany Accounts, Notes or Judgment* to
James I. Jockson thot have been rptda or rendered
Tar work done el the Woolen Factory and Saw Mill,
(said to belong to him) (Voth the let,day of Morcti
1859, op to the Ist day of March,lBs6; as I have
a leaseof.said.Factory and-.Saw Mill for,the three
years (rom the Ist day of.March ,1859, made and
signed by the said James I. Jackson and, myself,

1 binding roe to collectall debt* end demandsfor work
done in aaid Faolory aOd st ssid Mil) daring the
term of asid. lease, si* i Three years. ...

) - LEWIB C. PENMJEfTON.
Wei thorough, March 1,'55-4f. ' .<'J ,-'-

s '


